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ORDINANCE No. 32 OF 1914. 

AN ORDI�ANC.E to amend the Shipping Casualties Pre
vention Ordmance, 1895. 

[17th D�embcr, 1914.J 

BE it enacted by the Governor of British Guiana, with the advice
and consent of the Court of Policy thereof, as follows: -

L This O�·diuance may be cited as the Shipping Casualties Pre
vention Ordmance, 1895, Amendment Ordinance, 1914, and shall 
be read and construed as one with the Shippiug Casualties Preven
tion Ordinance, 1895, hereinafter called the principal Ordinance. 

2. Section two of the principal Ordinance shall be construed and
have effect as if the words " or a Surveyor of Ships aiJpoinled 
undu the Merchant Shippiug Act, 1894, or any amending Act " 
were added to the definition of the word " Inspeetor " al the eu<l 
thereof. 

3.-(1) H shall not lie lawful for auy unregistered vessel o( 
twelve tons or over employed iu coasti11g voyages to proceed or lo 
attempt to proceed oil a coasting voy'age u11til the owner thereof 
shall have first obtained an official certificate of to1111age, as ascer
tained and determined in accordance with the provisions of the 
Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, of the Imperial Parliament, from 
a Surveyor of Ships, and until ho shall have caused the tonnage 
as set out in the certificate aforesaid to be cut on the main beam 
of the vessel. 

(2) The master or owner of any vessel contravening the pro- \
visions of this section shall be liable Lo a penalty not exceeding five 
hundred do.Uars. 

ORDINANCE No. 11 O_F HHS. 

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Law of Merehaul Ship
ping Ordinance, 1864. 

l18th May, 1918. J 

B E it enacted by !he Governor of British Gui;,rn,, with the advice 
and consent of lhe Courl of Policy thereof, as follows:-

1. This Ordinance may be i;iled as the Law of MercbauL 8hip
ping Ordinance, 1864, Amendment Ordinance, 1918, and shall be 
read and construed as oDe with the L;i.w of Merchant Shipping 
Ordinance, 1864, hereinafter referred to as ihe Principal Ordinance. 

2. Section four of the Principal Ordinance shall be construed and
have effect as if the words '' or criminal '' were insert€d after the 
word " civil " and befot·e the word " jurisdiction " in the fifth 
line thereof. 
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same, have the same eJiect as if expressed in an Ordinance and 
sLaJI be biudiug ou all persous. 

(:2) Thll proclucLiuu of tlte Uctzeili cu11tai11iug auy order pur
portmg Lo tie rnade, or auy bye-law purporlmg to be approved, 
uy Lhe Governur-iu-Uouucil shall be cu1tc1u::;ive evidence Lhat the 
same La::; beeu rightly made. 

11.- (1) bvery persou who uul being c ,11p1uyed 011 a11y Colo1ual 
or CoutracL 8teamer o•r auLLorized Lo do ::;u by any conlracl, uow 
or hernafter exisLing wil,L the GoverurneuL ui Llus Colouy ur by the 
Guver11or-i11-Counci1, carries any pa,::;enger across Lhe Kiver 
Demerara, lor mouey or reward, from ur Lo any pla<.:e 011 the EasL 
Hauk of the said ltiver betwee11 the .1-'urL iu h..iugstuu, Ueorge-
1,own, aud Lhe 110rt.h-side line of .Planlal 1ou La l'eniteuce, Lo or 
from auy place ou Lhe West, Bauk 01 Llw said River, wi thin oue 
mile ou e1Lher side of the public 11\ ,n-y ::lu,lliug Lherc, shall be 
gui tly of a ll olien<.:e puuisuablc 01t suullnary cuu v1clio11, and, beiug 
<.:u1Lv1cLeJ tlu':reoi, shall bt:1 liable tu a 1,eualLy uot excecdiug forty 
mgL,1, JoJJ;us, aud Ute boaL or crafL uticJ by suclt per:,on may be 
seized and detai ned by auy police or rural <.:onsLable uu\,il t.he 
peuall y is paid; and Lhe 1V1ag1~traLe :;hal I onler such boal Lu be 
-:;old w1Lhiu eighL days after t lle convicuo11 01 such ulfeuder, u11 les;; 
sucl1 penalty aud all costs (iucluding Lhe co~L of takrng <.:are of 
tiuch boaL or cra[t) are soouer ]:laid. 

(:2) When such boa\, or er a(\, is sold, t,he JJroCeEJd;; arisiug from 
Ute sale, afl,er deducting all such expeLLse, shall, so iar as they 
may su ffice for Lhe purpose, be applied Lo paying such costs and 
Lhcreafter to paying t he penalty. 

(3) If such proceeds are not suilic1e11L, lhe oile11der may be 
commitled to prisou, with hard labour, for lhEJ sarne period as he 
might have been com111itwd iu default of payiug a fiue equal to the 
amount of the peualty remaiLLiug U11paid, ancr cleducLing what
ever portiou of such proceed$ may have been available lur lhal, 
p urpose. 

12. Where c1,u olfe11ce against this Ordiuauce or any bye-law 
ruade thereu nder has been committed withiu the j urisdiction of ouc 
lVlagistrate in the Colony anti the Allon1ey General certifies in 
writing that in his opinion the complaint for stwh offence can be 
more conveniently or fairly heard and determined by the Magis
trate of any other district, in the Colony iL s l1all be lawful for the 
Magistrate of such other district, in Lhe Colony and he is hereby 
required, to hear and determine su<.:h complaint as if U1e offence 
had been committed within his jurisclictiou. 

13. The Colonial Steamer Traflic Ordiuance, 188!>, is hereby 
repealed : .Provided, however , that this r epeal shall 11ot affect the 
valiclil,y of an y bye-laws made u nder or by virtue of the said 
Ordinance and such bye-laws shall coutinue in force notwithstand
ing such repeal until duly revoked or altered by the Governor-in
Council . 
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